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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Wednesday Even 'g, February 9.

d'oyly"cartk's
London Opera Oomp'y

Composed of the principal members of the
ORIGINAL 6TH AVE. THEATRE COMPANY,

In the Melo Dramatic Opera, In two acts, writ-
ten and composed, expreaaly for produc-

tion la the United State, by Arthur
soiiivan ana w. o. unpen, aouw

and Composer of "Plnafo
entitled

ThePirates ofPenzance
Or, The Slave ef Duty.

THE SCENERY IS ENTIRELY NEW 1

ELABORATE NEW COSTUMES 1

AN ENLARGED OBCHBBTRA. and
A CHORUS OF 40 TRAINED VOICES I

The sale of Seats will commence at Helnsher-ger- 's
Book Store, on Saturday morning, Feb. t. at

o'clock. Reserved Seats $1.85. Admission. t5c,
75c and $1.00. feb 5 at

Come Now,
"THILE OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

STOCK Is selling se cheap. A FINE ENGLISH

OR FRENCH SUITING made to aneature very
low at MUNSON'S,

feb 9 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Fleur De Lis Cologne,
JAVBNDKa WATER, TOILET SOAPS AND

Powder, Hair Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushas.
Oriental Tooth Paste.

For sale by
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

feb 9 tf 85 North Front t .

Eagle Automatic
PENCIL. Price S5 cents.QOPYING

For sale at

HEINSBERGER'S.

yyiLMINGTON CITY DIRECTORY AND GE-

NERAL ADVERTISER FOR 1881 and lf82, con-

taining General and Complete Buslnors Directory

of the City, For sale at

HEINSBERGBR'S

feb 9 tf Live Book and Mualc Store.

FTJBCELL HOUSE,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

Wilmington, IV. C.

B. Li. PERRY, Proprietor.
First Class in all ita appointments. Terms tt.60

to $8.00 per day. leb 8 tf

Fresh Arrivals.
JKQ Bag Rio COFFEE.

CA Bbla Refined SUGAR,
OU - 60 bbls N. O. SUGAR,
iy-- r Hhds New Cuba MOLASSES.id 100 bbls New Orleans MvLASSES,

2 Tierces Charleston RICE,

IQQ Bbls Seed POTATOES,

gQ0 Bushels Va. MEAL.

- Aflfi Bushels 8eed OATS,JJ 1,010 Bbla Good FLOUR,
Bbls Mesa PORK.200

HALL & PEARSALL.
fab 8 D4V

Great Reductions
Hamburg Edgings 9c Insertions !

Brown He Roddick
45 Market Street.

WE WILL OFFkR. ON MONDAY, JANUARY
our whole stock of the above, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

From 1c per yard and upwards. No commeat a ar
necessary. Give us a call aad we can satisfy even
the most fastidious.

BROWN A RODDICK.
Jan 30 tf 45 Market St.

INDUCEMENTS !

I am Offering this week an

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT !

of the

FINEST GOODS!
Consisting in part of

The Celebrated FARINA. OYSTER CRACKER,

"Willson's" assortment of FANCY CAKES,

Ferris' small SUGAR CURED HAMS and STRIPS

"LORD BALTIMORE" HAMS,

Mumm'a and Piper Hrldselek's CELEBRATED

WINES,

ANOLO-SWIS- MILK,

CRUSHED INDIAN CORN,

and

A FJJLL LINE OF JUST SUCH NICE ARTI-

CLES IN MY LINE AS

ALL FAMILIES DESIRE.
I WILL SELL THEM VERY LOW,

AND DELIVER PROMPTLY TO YOUR HOMES.

Jno. L. Boatwright,
Xos. 11 & 13 ft. Front It.

feb8tf

Hardware, Hardware.
--JrrR HAVE NOW ON HAND A FULL STOCK

of Hardware usually sold at this season, consisting
of Hames, Collars, Bridles. Traces, Back Band.
Back Band Webbing and Hooka, Plow Bolls,

Links, Ac. , Ac, which we are off. ring at
prices that will compare favorably with either
Baltimore, Philadelphia or New York.

GILES A MURCH ISON.
febStf . S8 and 40 Front at.

Watt Plows.
MANUFACTURERS OF THESE CELETHE Flow have given us the control of tbern

in tola section of the State fee the past four year.
This season we have perfected atreagaaaanl with
them that enabla na lo sell them lowaa-- than aver
before and order direct to us we guarantee to
dve yoa tbe lowest cask priee.

JNU.DAwaoiraoo . -

febfltf ... v0 , 19, tl AW Mart Street,

, A ' r v , .ADvora
terGooda at cost, and staking extensive arrange-- '

jV
n loUt aad TJader treat 'at' scat, to ! fioaa ot.
New Style Furnishing. , :V

FEBRUARY 9. 1881.

Tbe Fire Yesterday Mornlnc
Yesterday morning, about 4 o'clock, the

dwelling house on the uor'bwest corner of
Second and Mulberry Btreets. owned by
CoL; Roger Moore and occupied by Mr,

Robert Tavlor. was discovered to be onj
fire. The flaraea had gotten pretty well
underway when Mr. Taylor awoke and
found bis bed-roo- m full of Bmoke. He
sprang from the bed and began to seek for
a means of egress. Tbe room was perfectly
dark, the thick smoke tending to, deepen
the jgloom, and it was with difficulty tbat.he
could make his jway. He finally reached
the dining room, through which he pur-

posed making his exit to the street, but
when he opened the door a dense volume
of smoke poured into bis face, and a hasty
glance into the room assured himthat it
would be exceedingly dangerous to attempt
to pass through it. He finally succeeded
in discovering another avenue of escape,
upon which he made a second attempt to
arouse his wife, who was so nearly suffo-

cated by the smoke that he had to take her
from the bed and stand her upon her feet
before she became sufficiently conscious to
make any effort to escape the deadly peril
by which she was surrounded. Husband
and wife, seizing tbeir clothing, then es-

caped to the back yard and thence to the
street.

The ringing of tbe fire beli was a little
delayed in consequence of some defect in
the telephone between the City Hall and
the box at the corner of Front and Market
streets, but tbe fire department was quick-
ly on hand after the alarm was sounded,
and succeeded ia preventing any further
spread of the flames.

Mr. Taylor did not save a single article
of his furniture or personal effects, except
the clothing himself and wife bad on pre-

vious to retiring. We are glad to learn,
however, that his loss was very nearly cov-

ered, being insured for $400 in the Peters-
burg, with Messrs. DeRosset & Northrop,
and for $300 in the Home, of New York,
with Mr. Norwood Giles.

The building was insured for $700 in the
Phcsnix, of New York, represented hereby
Messrs. Atkinson & Manning, which will
about cover the loss. .... "

Mr. Taylor has no idea how-- or where
the fire started, but thinks -- if must have
hsd its origin in tbe dining room, as the
most of the fire was in that particular part
of the building, and upon opening the door
he noticed that the sideboard bad disap-
peared from Its position near tbe fire-pla- ce,

and be thinks it most have fallen through
into tbe basement, and that the crash was

the means of awakening him. There had
been no fire in the dining room during the
day, however.

The basement was occupied by colored
servants, who were aroused by Mr. Taylor
after he escaped from the building.

Tbe market Rentlna.
In order to a better understanding of the

stall renting al tbe different markets on
Monday, we give the following statement
from the books of Messrs. Oronly & Morris,
tbe auctioneers who officiated on the oc-

casion, and which la pronounced by them to
be strictly correct:

All tbe stalls in esch of the markets were
rented for twelvemonths, payable monthly.

In the market, corner of Fourth and
Campbell streets, six Btalls were rented, as
follows: One at $31; one at $28; one at
$11; one at $5, and two at $3 each, per
month. Also a vacant space in market
rented at $12 per month.

Ia the Front street market twelve stalls
were rented, as follows: One at $366;
three at $102; one at $45; one at $41; one at
$23; one at $18; one at $14; two at $10,
and one at $7 per month.

In the Fifth Ward market one stall was
rented at $5 per month and two at $2 per
month.

The monthly rent of all the stalls bid oaT

aggregates $969, and the entire yearly rent
foots up $11,628.

Some of the above figures may Bound

pretty steep, but they are correct, accord-
ing to the "official returns," and if there is
to be any going behind them we don't
know anything about it.

Oaliv weather Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at.the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches, for the twenty four hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by Sergeant
James W. Watson, Signal Officer at this
Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 45 2.00 Lt rain
Augusts 60 .06 Cloudy
Charleston....... 58 .16 Cloudy
Charlotte 57 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 55 .00 Clear
Galveston... 56 .00 Cloudy
Havana.. .... 79 .00 Cloudy
ladlanola........ 55 .00 Fair
Jacksonville 65 .00 Cloudy
Key West 76 .00 Fair
Montgomery 52 1.34 Lt rain
New Orleans..... 60 .14 Foggy
Punta Rassa. .... 72 .00 Fair
Savannah. ....... 67 .20 Cloudy
Wilmington. 58 .00 Cloudy
Cedar Keys...... 67 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-y:

Cloudy weamejr, with:' occasional rain,
easterly wtndafgeneiraUy Veering to warmer
southerly, and'falHng aroineter.
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WILMINGTON,

the county of Davie, be included in
the bill. Paaaed iu third reading

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
The chair appointed Messrs. Joy-ne- r,

Smedea ana Page aa the House
branch of the committee on the erec-
tion of a monument over the grave
of Governor CaawelL

Honae bill 119, to eatablish and or-

ganize the county of Durham, was
taken up.

Mr. Smedea offered an amendment
providing that the indebtedness of
the section out off from Wake shall
be in proportion to the valuation of
the property in 1880, instead of at
the time the debt was contraoted.
Adopted.

Mr. Bledsoe offered an amendment
providing that the bill shall not take
effect until ratified by a majority of
th people of the sections of Wake
and Orange which are in the lines of
the proposed county. Adopted
jes 53, nays 22.

Senate bill 88, to insure the annual
registration of vital statistics, passed
ita several readings.

Senate bill , to amend the law
relating to the settlement of execu-
tors, dsn,, was put on its several read-
ings and paaaed.

Senate bill 221, to amend to law
with regard to mechanics lienes ex-

tending tbe time in which lienes may
be filed to six months, passed its
several readings.

Senate 227, to incorporate the Ful-
ton Fire Company of Tarboro passed
ita several readings.

Senate bill 218, to incorporate Tar-
boro Lodge, G. U. O. Odd Fellows,
passed ita several readings.

House bill 97, in relation to inquest
jurors, was tabled.

House bill 121, to authorize the
board of commissioners of Jones
cotfnty to submit the question fo pro-hi- b

tion to the roters ofJaTrenton,
passed its several readings.

Spirits Turpentine.
North Carolina produces 52,- -

500,000 pounds of tobacco per an nam.

The Louisbur? TXmes has en
tered opon its tenth year. It has Improved
no little during the last year under the edi
torial management oi Mr. J as. A., inomaa.
It is tbe bet DSDer now we have ever
known published in the town on tbe Tar.

Elizabeth City Economist: News
ia ararr Nnnl Ooln1,-- k but T. P. Hall
killed a bog tbal weighed 620 pounds.
Farmers are preparing for a large crop of
coltoo, and if tbe season ia eqaal to the
laat Cam ieo will sell 2000 bales, tticewm
alao be largely planted.

T .t ;fnrr1w Mr T It. MtlSfl
showed the Concord jitfiiter piece of pure
gold that weighed ten pwu., foond on tbe
plantation or Ur. Cyrus i,iiatter. jnr.
MnM has a ilnir. hnt nn a branch OD Mr.
Li taker's place, whero be is waebiog sur- -
race ore. The retain or istt weeiiwou
were 22 pwts.

Edenton Clarion, Dem.: We
do not believe ourself, nor do we believe it
Is tbe sentiment of tbe Democratic party of
tbe First District, that Mr: Yeatea is enti-

tled to Ibe seat. We believe that Mr.
Yeatea damaged himself by contesting, sod
we believe seating him will damage the
Democratic party.

Dr. Frank Donaldson, of Balti-
more, writes to the Elisabeth City Falcon
of Dt- - W. A. B. Norcotn, one of the first
pbysiciana of tbe Bute: "lie has not lost
bis mind,' nor is it impaired. lie ia here
coder my professional care for malarial
neuralgia and nervous proetraiioo. He is
daily improving and expects shortly to re-tar- n

home to resume his practice."
Lenoir Topic: Mr. Jos. Woods,

a son of New too Woods, of this county,
while cboppiag timber in the forest on lsst
Friday, let bis axe glance and severed the
front boot of his lea: jast above the ankle.
Tbe concussion threw him from tbe log
on which be was standing and fractured
the small bone of the leg alto, making a
wound which may yet necessitate amputa-
tion.

Oxford TrctLanct: The bill to
make the payment of tbe poll ux Pre
requisite for voting has been killed In the
Honae, the Bads voting io a body sgalnst
it The reason given was that it is in con-

flict with the constitution, and the only
remedy is a constitutional emeodment to
be submitted to the people. . Tbe bill to
exempt from taxatioo for a perrod of years
manufacturers of the Bute who may pro-

pose to Invest in new enterprises hat met
the same fate for the same reason

Asheville Citizen: The sale of
in l real of tbe State University io the land,
tome 60.000 acres, lying in the counties of
TraarylvsoLs, Buncome aod Henderson, be-

longing jointly lo the University and the
heirs of Zachariah Candler, came off io this
place on Tuesday, and resulted in Mr. V.

. Lotk parcbasing tbeaald tntereat, pay.
ioa: for the same $3,733, as sgsintt $112 at
which the ssid Interest recently sold. If
the U. S. Court confirms this sale, this will
mske Mr. Lo.sk tbe largest land holder in
this section.

Goldsboro 3estnger: It pains
us to bear of the death of Mr. T. H.
Graves, principal of Ml. Olive school,
which sad event occurred Friday night, at
his residence In Mount Olive, after a short
Xntm. The failure of Mr. Dortch'S

bill, fixing a tax of five hundred dollsrt on
all persons engaged In hiring laborers to
go beyond tbe limits of the tttate tor em-

ployment. Is generally regretted by tbe
farmers tn this section. Mr. Wm. Q.
Morrisey was found dead in his bed in
Nsw Hope township, where he was teach-
ing school. Saturday morning. The day
previous he had appeared la hia usual
health, and noehlog la known of hit last
moments, aa there was no one with him du-ri- hf

his last moments.

5 Einston Journal: A La Grange
aubecrlber wrltee us that ceo of his neigh-
bors, Mr. Jarman, has a hta egg measur-
ing? lochee U clrooaafereaee and that
Mr B. F. Herring baa a tornlp measuring
33 locheav Ia tkm Inferior Cocrt pro-

ceedings of Pitt, aa reported by tba JZynm,
wt aoiice- - thai editor submitted under the
carrs .e atrylng concealed weapons.
--ZMr. Wm. Band HID (at
least his farm U.texe, elrbeuib, hK!.rM mauis rkUtiea on? tea --tern
eaf Und. 1U300 pounds 6f seed cotton, and
awed ao boogbt fertilizer. we notice

honestly elected, and are dlfguited with
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It baa beeo rumored for aome days

lhal the Uichmoad and Danville
Railroad had led the Charlotte
and Atlanta Air Lin, bat we have
the highest authority forataliog that
the report U iooorrecl. It teems
qaite certain, however, that the K.
Jt D. ie trying to effect each a lease.

The Legislature ought to pass a
law prohibiting the leasing or coo
solidalion of aoy railroads in North
Carolina without the saoction of that
body.

Oar Charlotte friends should be on
the alert. If the lUchmood A Dan-

ville combination succeed io aeouriog
control of the Air Line, it will be a
crnahiog blow to the ptoepertty of
Charlotte. Under such an arraaee--
mni, the trains of the Kichmond and
Danville Uailroad, South Carolina
Division, might poeaibly pay Char
lotte the complimeot of stopping
there long enoagb to water the iron
horae, bat the delivery of any freight
at that point woold soon become one
of the loet arts.

We do not attempt to disguise the
fact lhal the combination referred to
would b hurtful to the business
i Die rests of Wilmington also; but to
Charlotte it is almost a qaeetion of
exiatence.

A cablegram in the New York
World shows that it was Parnell's

blander that caused the Gladstone
Government to' change its plans so
suddenly and promptly. It says :

"Ai Americas firm bas forwarded iofor- -
mauoo ibai a number of lofernal mecbioee
bare beea btpoed to Ireland, aod it is
kaowa tbal alum pis were arranged to blow
an several public baUdloes la Loodoo. and
evideocce of a daoevroas aod far-reacbl- og

cooapixacy was before tbe Mioiatry. It
decided to be Brat ia suikiog tbe blow.
Tata iatbe real exelaaaiioa of tbe. extraor
dinary measarts it bii adopted. Tbe ar-r- at

of Devut tboruagbly ataj-xtsre- d the
Paroell band, aod tbrew it comptclely OH

ita baleoce. Tbe Parocllites bave been
fiibtioj for time to complete ibeir prrpara-lioo- a.

Aaotber saootb. I m aaaured. was
all tbey warned, and by tbal time tbey be-

lieve laey woilJ ba txei atroog enoagb
to if a r oumber of (Joctcioo bilia
Tbcir pracipuaocy baa opaet all tbeir plant.
for. tboufb utaaoctioe may still be pract-
iced to aucna t ileal, l&a threat of Davilt
coo fa all pr J acta aad atrikea terror loio
entailer agilaiora Leee tbao tweoly boar
sufficed io transform Uavltl from ibe rauox
pint of ibe Lead League aod tbe moat

powerfal uf ib agitators iaU a coo tic I at
HUlbaok.

The pious Tourgee one week drama-Use- e

hia slaoders agaiost the Sutb ;

the next week he delivers a lecture
for the benefit of acburcb. He lec-

ture ibis week ia Washington for

the benefit of one of the churches.
He keep bis name well advertised
and hie tour gee the right the way

a it should.

Tilt: LKtillLATl KE.

Rajlgb Newa-Obaerv- et' Report Curtailed.

Satvudat, FebraryS, 1931.
SENATE.

Mr. Clarke, reqaesltog oar Sena-

tor and llepreaiaiives in Coogreea
to use their loflaeoce to secure an
appropriation for improving the
river and harbors ia North Caro-

tins.
Mr. Williameoo, of Davie, bill to

Mtabluh aud oreanixe the counly of
Coharie, to be made by totting off
parts of Jobostoo, Wayne and Sam p-a- oo

countiee. Committee on corpo-

rations.
Hoom rvsolatioo 3fl, Senate 336,

relative to raising a monument to
tbe memory of Itichard Caswell, waa
adopted.

Hoase bill 230, Senate 339, to in-

corporate the town of Norwood, in
the county ol Stanlv, passed ita
seooad and third reading.

Houae bill 323, Senate 32, to
eatablish the dividing line between
the ooautiee of Joae, Craven and
Leootr, paAavod its second and third
readings.

Senate bill , to incorporate tbe
Newbern Cotton and Grain Ex-

change, was diacossed by Mr. Clarke
io opposition aod laid on tbe table.

Seoat bill. 370, lo incorporate the
Carolina Go'ld Mining Company,
passed ita third reading.

Senate bill 394. to repeal chapter
141, lawtof 18T6'-7-7, to repeal the
county government law. Mr. Dortch
moved that the matter be Indtfinite-- y

postponed, opon which Mr. Scott,
of New Hanover, moved a call of the
yeas and naye yeaa 26, nayt 7. -

Senate bill 224 to authorize tbe
Northwesnem North Carolina Rail-

road to extend Ita road and bmld
braoobee thereof.
i lAmeodtd by Hx- - GJeao : M That
nothing la Ibej fld bill ibtU prttent
or interfere wttb the twnstrooUeo of
the North Carotin amaoaioTi of the
Virginia
Tille, via WlnatocC to aomi point oo
tbe Atlantic, MlasUsIppI ad Ohio
lUilroadV aa ewxrojorttSelLi
but iaid oompanr b hereby aotbor-- i

iaed W balld tali road noder" tbeor--

for. awde br -- .T
nee ooosolidatasl. rn
Mr. ,VTT

to

Personal.
A very pleasant party from Wilmington,

consisting of Messrs. J. M. Cronly, (of the
Stab) J. H. Daniel and H. W. B. Glover,
spent Sunday and yesterday in the city. A
German complimentary to these gentlemen
was given at the Pleasure Club rooms last
night. They left this morning leaving on-
ly, friends behind them. Charlotte Obser-
ver, 8th irut.

Thanks ; but it is thought here that pos-

sibly some of the partyjleft more than "only
friend behind them."

Tlae tinplln Canal
A few of the subscribers to tbe Duplin

Canal met at the rooms of tbe Produce
Exchange yesterday moroiog, pursuant to
notice from the President and talked over
the affairs of the company, buf, there not
being a quorum of tbe directors present, no
action was taken.

Fire In Kobeson.
Anew store just built by Mr. T. B. Rus

sell, at Floral College, Robeson county,
and into which he had just put $500 worth
of goods, was destroyed by fire a few
nights since. Supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary. -

ICIVBK AND in A KINK.

The pilot-boa- t B. H, Cowan. Of

Smithville, was in port yesterday.

Norwegian brig EagnhM, Hansen
hence, arrived at Rotterdam on tbe 4th
inst.

Tbe wind has been blowing a gale be-

low for nearly a week from the northeast,
and consequently there is .quite a fleet of
vessels bound north, now lying outside the
bar awaiting more favorable weather.

The schooner Geo. M. Anderson, Capt.
Anderson, from St. Croix, W. I., loaded
with molasses, and bound for New York,
put in at this port yesterdsy for a harbor
and to obtain supplies. She has made two
efforts to round Cape Hatteras, but without
avail, on account of heavy and contrary
winds.

We learn from tbe pilot of the steamer
A. P. Hurt that the water in the river is
again falling, and that the work of pre-

paring to raise the steamer Gov. Worth,
which had to be temporarily suspended
on account of the increased freshet, has
been resumed. When the Hurt passed on
Monday tbe divers had stopped the lsst
hole in her hull, and it was supposed that
she would be brought to the surface in the
course of a day or two.

CITY IXJS9I.
THX MORNING STAB can always be had at the

following places In the cat?: The Pnrcell House,
Hams' Mewajtuano. ana tne bta,, omce.

A BARS BARGAIN. a well established and
prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, Is offered for tale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

TWO ORGANS. Resrolate first the atomach. e--
coad the liver; especially the first, so aa to perform
their fnnctienB . perfectly, and yoa will remove at
least nineteen twentieths of all the ilia that man--
land is heir to in this or any other climate. Boo
Bitten is the only thing that will give perfectly
heaitny action to these two organs. auine Farmer.

THE MARDI GRAS FESTIVITIES. In the
Crescent City this year the Mardi Gras Carnival oc-
curs at the close or February, and will be celebra-
ted with unusual splendor. Tbe Old Guard from
New York, and many other prominent and civic or-
ganizations participate. The many thousand visit-
or will doubtless, aa souvenirs of the occasion,
purchase tickets in the Grand Drawing of the Lou-
isiana State Lottery, to take place March 8th. and
the fairparticulars of which can be had by writing
to M. A. Dauphin, No, 319 Broadway, New York
city, or same person at New Orleans. La. The
winning of the $99,000 capital prize will console
any one for his inability to ae present.

MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP. Rev.
Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
anv kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing syrup we can speak from knowl
edge; in our own iamiiy it aaaprevea a oiesaing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet Bleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
night. Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here is an article which works te perfection, and
which ia harmless; for the sleep which It affords
the infant is nerfectlv natural, and the little cherub
awakes aa "bright as a button." And during the

of teething Us value is incalculable. Weeroceas heard mothers say they would net
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by all druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS .Having had number-
less inquiries for advertising cards from ladies in
all parts of the country who are interested In the
prevailing fashion of making "card collections,"
we are having printed for them a set of seven beau-
tiful cards, each in sir color and on a solid' back-
ground, in the highest degree of art. illustrating
Shakspeare's "Seven Ages of Man." We have
spared no expense in these cards they are simply
little art gems. Our only aim has been to publish
the finest cards yet shown. Applications for them
have come in so rapidly that nearly the whele edi-
tion is engaged before the receipt by us of the cards
from the artist. We have therefore been obliged
to adopt the following , plan for the distribution of
the remainder : No more of the gift tShakspeare
cards, seven in the series, will be sent excepting
upon tbe statement from a grocer that the person
applying for the cards has bought of him on that
day at least seven bars of Dobbins' Electric Soap,
with price paid for same. All applying in this man-
ner will receive the full set of seven cards gratis
by mall. This will insure us that our friends and
patrons get their share or these beautiful designs,
although it in no manner repays us for the cost of
the cards. Your grocer has the Soap or will get it,
and the purchase Dy you of seven bars of it at one
time will secure (for you gratis seven really beauti-
ful cards. The Soap improves with age and is an
article of necessity in your house every week.
Therefore you. are not asked to buy a useless arti-
cle, but one that you must have anyway. . Please
send us your application at once, and tell your lady
friends making "card collections" to de the tame.

Yours respectfully,
LL.CRAGIN CO.,

No. 116 South Fourth tt, Philadelphia, Fa.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,
WmoKOToa, K. C, 9th Feb'y, 1831.
The Regular Meetine of WILMING

a. TJlj. TON COMMANDER?. Ne. I.E. T.,
wui te neia xnis iweanesaay) .Eve-
ning. at7Af o'clock

JAMSS C. MUNOS,
feb 9 lt Recorder.

Notice.
FIRST RXQULAR MONTHLY MEETING

Of the WQxnlmxton. Breach of the TJuSH LAND
will be held at Mr. F H. Darbv'a Office.

WEDNESDAY' EVENING. February 9tav All
suembera and those wishing to join, are respect--
ruuy lnvitM tso auena. :

-- let) 9 It ... JAS. CORBETT, See'r.

BuahelsPrhne CORN,5000
Da. , Black and White OATS,000

Bale TIMOTHY HAY.500
- A few good well broke 0bJH.
rebsu PRESTON CUMMING CO.

the result. No matter who was elected it
is certainly a very strange proceeding to
wait until this late day to settle the matter.
Both men draw $10,000 from the Treasury,
and of coarse only one ii entitled to pay.
The very first business of any Legislative
body ought to be in settling who compose it.

Chailotte .Observer: At a late
hour last night a personal encounter oc-

curred between D. A. Covington, of Mon-

roe, and J. M. Kendrick, of Charlotte, in
Ahe saloon owned by the latter. Neither
party was seriously injured. In the
Episcopal Diocese of North Carolina three
or four colored priests and deacons have
been ordained, and several parishes are io
union with the North Carolina convention.
Bishop Atkinson stated in regard to these
.churches that the colored members were
the most conservative in the church.
One hundred and fifteen students -- are
at Davidson College. The commencement
officers hsve not yet been elected.

It is something of a surprise ro see
Dossey Battle, of the Tsrboro SonUJttrner,
favoring the removal of Ho-
lders disabilities. Of the fifty-thr- ee

committees of the Federal House of Repre
sentalives. North Carolina furnishes chair-
men of two, while South Carolina, Alaba-
ma and Florida are not represented at all
among the chairmanships. Now we
respectfully submit that ex-Qo- v. Holden
was convicted by the highest court of the
State the only court which has the power
to sit in Judgment upon tho action of a
Governor. That his crime was "infamous,"
Mr. Carter will hardly himself deny. Can
Holden, therefore, be restored to the rights
ol citizenship f Possibly, upon the tech-

nicalities of the law, but certainly not ac-

cording to the higher law of equity, which
should be, if it is not, the guide of legisla-
tors aa of all men in public or private.

T-HII-
E CITY.

Ft K W AOVKJBTISlIK""8.
M u" son Come now.
J. C. Mvbds Cologne, elc.

" Mmttnq Irish Land League.
HxjjraxEReaB Copying pencil.
P. Ccmminq & Co. Corn, oats, etc.
K. T. Meeting Wilmington Comma'd'ry.

Local Data.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

291 bales.

The storm signal was displajed
again yesterdsy.

A bucket, said to be the prop-
erty of the C. M. Stedmsn Fire Company
No. 1, was found tu ipended on Mr, H. fl.
Bloom' "Honev" sieo. io front of his
store, yesterday morning.

The uniform of tho telegraph
messenger boys, alludes! to by us a dsyor
two ago, will consist of blue coat with red
trimmings and brass buttons, blue pants
with red stripe down the seams, and blue
csp with red tiimmiogs.

The meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce, yesterdsy afternoon, simply
made arrangements for the calling of a

jo'nt meeting of that body and tbe Produce
Exchange at some other dsy to take action
in the matter of the Reagan bill

"Pirate mt Penzance."
We have given several very flattering

notices from leadiag papers relative to
Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan's newest
opera entitled the "Pirates of Penzance,"
which is lo be presented at tbe Opera House
this evening by D'Oyley Carte'e London

Opera Company, aod we follow up with
the annexed extract from a somewhat
lengthy article ia the Boston Post : "The
opera was presented in a superb manner.
Tbe principals were exactly suited in
character, the choral was of tbe most care-foll- y

selected voices, thoroughly drilled,
andAe chorus singing was one of the best
features of the performance. At to per-

sonal appearance aod costumes, the-- female

chorus is as picturesque a lot of beauties
aa was ever seen on the stage. The, cot-tn- m

es are rich io material, and t tefhar-moo- y

in colors and artistic design, they
certainly excel anything-ev- er seen here
before." Tbe "Pirates" will no doubt be
greeted with a fall house.

ntii sr Cltoenn.
This lady, with a brilliant company of

Shakespearian actors, will soon visit this
city under the management of Mr. Jno. T.
Ford. Miss Calhoun is pronounced by the
press to be a very promising actress, is said
to be good looking, and dresses very hand-

somely. Mr. Ford speaks of her as being
exceptionally worthy and attractive, and
we bave no doubt that she will receive a
cordisl snd appreciative reception at tbe
hsnds of the play-goe- rs of Wilmington.

Bnoweal Flans.
Policemen Thos. Mayer and Robert

Moore attempted to arrest three disorderly
colored men on Bladen street,north of the
W. &W. RsllroaJ, Mondsy night, when
tbey showed fight, and finally got away

from tbe officers, leaving behind them two
coats, one hst and one umbrella. The offi-

cer had the two coats under' arrest and were
about Starting for the guard house with
them; when the two men slipped out of
them.

Ihailac lertP.
We learn that a difficulty occurred in

Federal Point Township, on Monday, be-

tween two colored men, named Jos, Har-

ris and Charles H. Davis, daring which
the former was shot by the latter. Our in-

formant could not tell us positively as to
the extent of the injury Inflicted, but it is

not believed to have been of a rery aerlout
character. An examination was expected
to be had yesterday afternoon or to-d- ay be-

fore Justice J. Hv Horse,

False Pretense.
Henry Graton, colored, an,

hailing from Nassau, 'was arrested yester-

day on the charge of falaVpretenae.. Ha.
nrAnnA ta rtv a fairtiflM bead" in tbi

earn of 4VU roc-thi- appnaraace : Deiesevi
Justice E.:.TBaai ph the 10th at.'; in de-

fault of which bewte eonUad-t- o jail.

rriiaaae,,iaMatt
Cold ox, General Hoarsenes., At Drug
Btorer.-Pri- co sTcenta. - t


